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PENNILESS PRELATE FROM HUMBLE PARISH GOES TO WIN THE LOVE OF HIS EIGHT MILLION PEOPLE.
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To St. Leo's, Which He Built Up, Archbishop
Harty of Manila Leaves His Private For-

tune of $14,000 After Years of Toil

and Self-Sacrifi- ce in the City
' - of His Birth.

PRAYERS FOLLOW HIM IN NEW CONQUEST

"Anil behold, ore cine and said unto
lilm, good Master, what good thins vhill
I do. that I mi) lne eternal life?"

"Jcmis said unto him if thou wilt be per-

fect, so and sell that thou hast and site to
the poor, and then thou slnlt liac treas-
ure: and come and follow me." (Matthew

Thus, in accordinee with i blblicil pas-
sage. Archbishop Jcromlili J Harty. lite
pastor of St. Lons Catholic Church, who
left SL Louis last "Io-uH- to tike up his
duties as head of the Roimn Catholic
Church lr the Philippines P his all.
nil saxe the clotlus upon his. Iwick. that
ho might follow more closed the path of
the Saxior and benefit the people v. horn he
loxcd than himself bis former
parishioners

Almost $14 00) was turned ocr In the
ttrelato to congregation to help dcfra St.
Leo si Church debt

Tho story of Archbishop IIart' life-wo- rk

In St. IuK with its tri iK and tri-

umphs, which, when coupled with the
hardships of enteritis Into a strange land,
is considered one of the prettiest illustra-
tions of church loo. a true roiuncc of
the Catholic

Probablx no other mtixc-lor- n St. Louis
man left the citj of h! bu th undet more
bitterly swiet condition Turning fro--

those which whom he had spent fifteen
j cars of Ills lustoral careir. from the
nidst of a people whose parish and pa-

rochial holdlnvs he hid carefullj piloted
until the chmih of St. Leo was worth well

mh a quarter of a million dollars, from
the hca't of .1 gii-a-t clt. whose citizens
had xkil wilh nth othir to ccicbrate his
tiixn an.mcrsara on tne txx cntx --fifth.
birlhdax of his 1 riestlj ordination: from
ail this did the .nichbishop of ilurila de-- l

irt. a btnifeu smile inlihhtinini; his
countenance, braxcix steeling himself
afealntt the giant tugs that must haxe
xxiitnith texc.ed his luxmg heart string.

A si. I'KvjLilJCr.
Aicnbisnop Harty is purelj a product

of bu Louis, chosen b the Pontiff at
Home to govern S,0),0i) Catholic souls in
one of the new possessions of the United
States. He is destined to become an his-
torical character In the affairs of church
and statu.
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rftQOCtilAL RESIDENCE

His was an honor which
was by all St. Louis, and
touch of the glory of his success In the
Orient, of which all who know h'm haxe
Btft the slightest doubt, will be claimed
by the clty( his birth. He was born
here on November 1SS3.

His father, Ardrew Harty, and his
mother. Julja Murphy, were of the

thrifty, generous txpe from
Ireland. Andrew Harty, prior to his

Tiad followed the tade of brick
layer, but by careful handling his earn- -

gs sufficient sum was saved to enter
fcto the business

parents of set-- J

tied first In what Is known as St. John's
Parish. Upon entering the grocer busli
nes, howexer. thex moxed to fat uria-sef- s

Parish and took up their residence at
No. 231S 'Wash street.

After tho Clxil War the ChrlsUan
Brothers, opened a box's school in the
"old," or original St Bridget's Church,
and joung Jeremiah J. Hartx-- was among
its attendants He successfully passed his
elementirx grades and entered the St.
Louis Tnlxersltx to begin his studies for
the pritsthood under the tutelage of the
Jesuit rather

In 1S73 he entered the noxitlate of the
illsslonarx Priests of St. Vincent's Col-- It

ge. conducted bj the of the
illusion, tho Lazarist Fathers at Cape
Girardi.au, Mo.

Thero ho became known as the best
English scholar and writer of
his time.

In 1STS after haxlng had minor orders
conferred upon him the jear before, he
was called to St. Louis bj the late Most
VeneraL'e Archbishop Kcnrlck, and di-

rected to prepare for his ordination
Later he was temporarilx assigned to St

I.awrencc s Church, corner of
Fourteenth and O'Fallon streets, to as-

sist the late rector, the Reverend James
Henri.

The late Rcxerend Mgr. then
made an urgent request to haxe the young
priest transferred to St. Bridget's, which
request xxas granted shortly afterward
At St. Bridget's he became greatly

to the as assistant
rector administrator of the parish
Ten j cars of his life were spent In this
parish

ASSIGNED TO ST. LEO S
On Nox ember 10, 1SSS, he was assigned

as pastor of St. Leo's Church, the conduct
of which was carried out
as to gain the fax of Pope Leo XIII,
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They low,

building, which still stands to north
Leo's corner-ston- e

which laid after

Many trials beset
to make

Tj?o's grandest
congregations, with the' help

who
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liberally as possible cause,
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The Archbishop Harty
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successfully

cause appointment Arch-
bishop Manila.

first numbered fam-
ilies. worshiped rambling

edifice,'
year Father

Harty took hold parish.
pastor

accomplishment desire
Louis's

Catholic
trusting people, although
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ver commem-
oration

priesthood, tendered
parishioners, elab-

orate
people, knowing well that

success wilh them xxould some
higher office.

announcement Archbishop's
appointment rcceixed parish-lone- rs

Leo's with great sorrow,
unmixed xxith pride

They congratulated their belox pastor
upon greatness thrust upon him,

their innermost souls they wished tint
remained just Father Harty.

Who knoxxs what rrerate shri'cd
their wish?

time Pope Lco'a appointee Jour-neje- d

Rome consecrated
head chu-c- h, Pcpe Plus

Upon retjrn con-

tinual ovation. Gatherings hanquets
glxen profusion

order make dajs Louis
happiest

BEARS' STOLIDLY.
The adulation rccened surprised

prelate himself. brought
stronger sacrifice making,
through bore stolidly.
showed him friendship that existed

him Louis, magnitude
which dreamed. Here
could haxe llx-e- peace quietude,
with thousands him ambi-
tions.

Here practically crowned with
success, made thrift
exertion.

Manila there thc.promlse
glory glory battled There
strange people tribes met;
their language and dialects studied,

well their traditions, which .are
trampled upon.
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Sects of the church there have engen-
dered the hltterest fcl ngs among some
of the Inhabitants, and to these sects and
peoples the former St. Lou's prlet will
haxe to become a i.caccmiker.

To gain the retpect and love of all
Archbishop Harty has not the slightest
fear that the ntue tactics he used upon
his Hock in St. Louis will answer the pur-
pose, again. In go'ng. he sa'd:

"I go as the messenger of peace from
Rome. My message will be one of love
and duty. Peace has been inscribed upon
my coat of nrmsjind, with tho profound-e- t

respect for the traditions of the people
of the Philippines, I haxe no fear for the
future."

In order to accomplish his purpose he
re30lxed to start anew. Every thing that
saxored of former success he decided to
cast off', and accordingly, on the night of
his departure he announced In a circular
to the people of St. Leo's Church that he
had deeded oxer to them all his private
fortune, to be used J helping to meet
the church debt, which amounted to over
?57,000. His bequest reduced ,the church
obligations to $44,171.50.

GIVES ALL TO ST. LEO'a
This act only brought

home to the people af St. Leo's the mag-
nitude of their loss and Manila's gain.'

When Archbishop Harty steps off the
gangplank at 'Manila the poorest inhab-
itant will be as rich a's he. Enough money
was taken to pay his far across the Pa-c'f- lc

and pay for the bare necessities of

.
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life. Only such clothes as are absolutely
necessary for, his trip were carried with
the exception of the few vestments Indlc-atl- xe

of his church rank.
Several rich purses were bestowed upon
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YOUNG LADIES'. SODALITY ST. MARK'S CHURCH

TO PRESENT FARCE, "THE SPINSTER'S CONVENTION."
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MEMBUKS ST.
By a. Republic Photographer.

MABK'S YOUXG LADIES' SODALITY. WHO WILL SPINSTEW
CONVENTION" NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT.

Young Ladles' Soilal'.tj Mark's
Church, corner Page Academy,
Friday evening, Eccember will present

farce entitled "The Sp'nstcrs Cocn-tion.- "

young ladies hae renamed them-selx-

"Younp Ladies' Single Bl(Sjeilnes3
Society' th'e occasion. ,The .farce,
;whlcli will glvenMn costume, abounds

laughable situations, theme being
devise a wajs and means whereby

obtain husbands.
The characters follows:

Betsey Bobtltt, Miss Julia Billings; Cleo-
patra Belle Brown, Miss Rose O'Rourke;
Calamity Jane HIgglns, MIS3 Margaret
Booth: Virginia Ann Ruggles, Miss Flor-
ence Guignonf Mar.dy Sze'ey, Miss Mary
Karstr Francis Miss Gene-
vieve Duffy; Hannah Sousana Blgeratoff,
Miss Mabd Gulgnon; Patience Desire
Mann, Miss Elenor Karst; Sophie Stuck- -
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Archbishop prior departure,
these likewise glxen church

loved.
Father. Harty ruled parish

manner. mildness

mOom. $&'t--

up, MIs- - Mary Tatum; Tiny Miss
Stella Slgnaigo; Beckey Sharp, Miss Ger-

trude Ivers; Belinda Bluegrass, Miss Lulu
Friess; Gcrusha Spriggens, Eveljn Booth;
Mary Ann Flanders, Miss Elrie Dunne- -
wald; Aramatha Jane, Miss Kate Fitzglb- -
bons; and Charity Longface. Miss Cella
McShane.

.Doable Grave for Her.
REPCBLIC SPECIAL. ".New York. Dec. Because a single
grave was too narrow, the body of Mrs.
Annie Katlca was buried in a double
grave in Hudson County Cemetery,
Jersey City. Mrs. Katlca was. the stout-
est woman In Bayonnc.

She weighed, 350 pounds. Arrangements
had .been made to havo the casket carried
from the house to the church, four- - blocks
away, Ifut tho six strong- - men who were'

became exhausted'beiore they
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regarded one of rcmarkabte
traits, and one which when used to

Irresistible.
The prayers of his people accompany

him.
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PRESENT "THE

The

"spinsters"

Beautyspot,

imtxv?i

Short,

the

pallbearers

had gone the distance, and the hears
had to the body. Four black hOTM
drew the hearse.

5

Finds Stiver Ship la Sea. ; i

REPUBLIC SPECXL.
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Dec 5 A dlree

engaged on a submerged wreck and
ployed by Beazley , has made n. very
important discovery, finding under tho
water, and mixed up "with the wreckage
a miniature caravel, some threo feet lose
and over two feet high. At the ttao of
the discovery the diver did not think tho
find important. He brought It up to tho
surface and handed it to his employers.
It. is very heavy, and as water had
darkened the silver it was taken to bo
Ordinary metal, but a cleaning of tho
article nas disclosed a
olid silver ship or canYofc
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